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Sellers: Living Estate of Wayne and Debra Clouse

Tractors, Implements, Trailer:
1953 Ford Model NAA Golden Jubilee Edition, 1940 Allis Chalmers Model B, 1980 International 784 with attached
bucket loader 2250, Bush Hog rotary mower 286, 22 ton County Line gas engine log splitter, older 2 row planter,
14’ boat trailer, older wooden wagon, needs work. Smaller 3 point hitch implements: Bush hog log splitter, New Idea
sickle bar mower, both a 1- and 2-bottom plow, field cultivator, and grader blade.

Lawn Mowers, Attachments, and Garden Equipment:
2003 Simplicity Conquest 16 HP with 44” deck, Deutz-Allis 612 Hydro mower 12 HP, 36” deck, 1992 Simplicity Hydro
4200 series has 12 HP & 36” deck, Simplicity turbo clean sweep grass catcher, Agrifab 38” lawn sweeper, pull-behind
lawn sprayer, trailer, and seeders, Troy-Bilt tiller with 5HP engine, Stihl F5 56RC string trimmer, tree trimming tools,
swimming pool solar cover and roller, Echo chain saw CS-3450, HoseMobile with hose, 2 lawn hoses, Envirocycle
mulcher, axes, mauls, scythe, pickaxe, set of deck chairs, patio umbrella.

ATV, Boat, Fishing Gear, Collectibles:
2003 Honda Fourtrax Rancher 4x4 ATV with 20.6 HP, 7’ truck ramps, 8’ truck ramps, Sea Nymph aluminum boat, Minn
Kota 35m trolling motor with battery, Boat oars, fuel cell. Shakespeare, Zebco, Johnson, Cardinal brand rods and reels,
ice fishing box and supplies, 4 life vests, boat cushion, coolers, lots of tackle boxes and supplies. Little Tykes wagon,
stroller, Pack N Play, Sporting goods, Bike, Sleds, Swings, Toys. Vinyl Records, Vintage and Primitive tools, Pulleys,
Yoke, Animal traps, Wood ironing board, siding for crafting, Dinner Bell, Dayton Scale, pair of Standard Oil metal cans.

Tools, shop supplies, New and Used Hardware, Misc:
Craftsman Laser miter saw with table, Ryobi table saw and stand, roller stand, Craftsman radial arm saw, air powered
nailers and stapler, Reciprocating saw, drills, belt sander, many hand tools, Acetylene torch with cart and tanks, barrel of
hydraulic fluid, full and partial cans oil, other fluids, cleaners, etc. Empty buckets and barrels, kerosene heater, trouble
lights, drop cords, 12-2 electrical wire, wiring ends and supplies, hardware collections—bolts, screws, nails, washers, &
more. Batteries and chargers, jacks and stands, hand tools and tool boxes, saws, saw horses, several lots of lumber.
Lodge dutch oven stove, Weber gas grill, LP tank, log chains, painting supplies, work benches and supplies, eyewash
station, Coleman lantern, Eureka bagless vacuum, chicken coop and dog house, fence posts, lots of good scrap metal,
large stack of firewood, Silvertone organ, bench Vise, power washer, shop lights, engine stand, mechanic’s creeper and
stools, fencing, steel cable, basketball goal post, clamps, car buffer, and even the cast-iron kitchen sink!
Terms: Internet premium of 15% will be added to hammer price. Pickup of Items to be scheduled for 12/3 or 12/5/2020
Cash, Visa, & MC accepted on day of auction. Personal checks must be approved by auctioneer prior to bidding!

